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PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY AND
ELECTROCONVULSIVE THERAPY
LAUREN B. MARANGELL, M.D.
STUART C. YUDOFSKY, M.D.
JONATHAN M. SILVER, M.D.

he skillful practice of psychophar
macology requires a broad knowledge of
, pharmacology, and medicine. We begin this
with an overview of general principles relevant to
safe and effective use of psychotropic medications.
equent sections cover the major classes of psycho
medications-antidepressants, antipsychotics,
and mood stabilizers-and the disorders for
they are prescribed. The reader should be aware
this nomenclature is somewhat artificial; for exam~
many antidepressant medications are also used to
anxiety disorders.

II'-JITIAL EVALUATION
Like all areas of medicine, the art of psychopharmacology
rests on proper diagnosis and delineation of medication
responses. Before prescribing a psychotropic medication
or ECT, a thorough evaluation must be performed with
the goals of 1) establishing the diagnosis, course of illness,
and target symptoms; 2) deciding whether the diagnosis
and target symptoms are likely to respond to medication
(for example, dysphoria related to a family problem gener
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effects. This side effect occurs after more prolonged treat
ment and may be confused ,'lith buccolingual tardive
dyskinesia (Baldessarini 1988; Deshmukh et at 1990). It
has been found to be present in approximately 4% of pa
tients receiving antipsychotics without concomitant
anticho1iner~cs (tassa and Lal 19'tS6). Like ))arkil\$ClN'an.
side effects, the rabbit syndrome is treated effectively with
anticholiner~ic dmgs.
J\kID.e1>h ,,1> defmeu '.\5 'a \)e\).'.\v\or'31 st2:te di ulminisned
spontaneity characterized by decreased gestures,
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(Dumon eta1. 1992; Duyuis eta1. 1987).These drugs avoid
the riskofbron.chos~asm ill susce~tib\e~atie\lts and}there,.:
fore, would be a welcome treatmentalternative (Adler eta!.
1991; Dumon et al. 1992; Lewis and Lofthouse 1993).

IDlS~Clt\t'at\eQ\lS ~;;:.b.~ anu, \l~ciCX1\a\.\'h a~~fu.'j 1...\.\.Q.. Q..\.m

culty with initiating nsnal activities (Rifkin et aI. 1975).
Akinesia may appear after several weeks of therapy and is
often a subset of the parkinsonism syndrome. Among pa
tients treated with antipsychotic agents, this syndrome
may be mistaken for depression. The drugs suggested in
Table 27-15 provide effective treatment. Akinesia may also
a manifestation of negative symptoms in a patient with
In this circumstance, use of atypical
,iarltlpsycnotICS .to improve the negative symptoms should
considered.
Akathisia is an extrapyramidal disorder consisting ofa
SUltllec:mrc feeling ofneeding to move, often manifested in
sit still. Itis a common reaction that most of
occurs shortly after the initiation ofantipsychotic med
After a single oral dose of5 mg ofhaloperidol, 40%
patIents in one srody experienced. akathisia.; after 1 week
a 1O-mg nighttime dose, this rate increased to
% (van Putten et a1. 1984). Unfortunately, akathisia is
rn"..... t-h, mistaken for an exacerbation of psychotic
.1!.WUllJ.:>, anxiety, and/or depression. If the dosage of
.hn.""'l'>"'i"1 .... medicationis increased, the restlessness con
and evenroally worsens. Lowering the dosage may
the symptoms. Unfortunately, akathisiais among
most treatment resistant of the acute extrapyramidal
effects. In the past, anticholinergic drugs were sug
as the firstline oftherapy, but theyare often ineffec
helping only occasionally when akathisia occurs in
LUlllaULUH with other extrapyramidal symptoms, such as
Benzodiazepines are helpful in some cases,
The treatments of choice for akathisia are the
relllerli!;1C-OJ.OClUtlg drugs, particularly propranolol.
well-controlled studies have documented that
J'd,UUJ,Vl, in dosages up to 120 mg/day, is an effective
for akathisia (Adler et aI. 1985, 1989; Lipinski et
In general, the lipophilic !3-blockers are more ef
in treating akathisia than the hydrophilic ones
etal.1987; Reiteretal.1987;Zubenkoeta1.1984).
there remains a controversy as to whether !3-se
drugs effectively treat akathisia, with some negative
(Zubenko et al. 1984) and some positive reports

lar(\\.ve dlsQt:(\et:s. 1.'aruive d),sklnesia (11)) \s a UiSClt
der characterized by involuntary choreoathetoid move
ments 0\ the tace, ~ or extremities. The syn.ili:ome is
usually associated with yrolonged exposure to doyamine
receptor-blocking agents, most frequently, antipsychotic
~:t\\'E,':).1:\o,,,e~e'£, \l~e 0\ llie Ut\1.¥,'!. ,,\lc."'- ~'!.llie '.\n'Ul1e;p-ce,'i'>
sant amoxapine, the antiemetic agents metoclopramide
and prochlorperazine, and other drugs with dopamine
receptor-blocking properties also can result in rD. The
~erican Psychiatric Association (APA Task Fo~ce on
TD estimate an mCl ence of 5% per year of exposure
...among young adults and 30% after 1 ;rear of treatment
among elderly patients (American Psychiatric Association
1992). Clozapmeseems to carrylittieornoriskofindUcing
TD. The incidence of TD in association with the other
AAPs has not yet been adequately determined. Prelimi
nary evidence suggests a level of risk for olanzapine be
tween the conventional antipsychotics and clozapine
(Tollefson et al. 1997).
The diagnostic featnres of TD are listed in Table
27-16. These featnres have been adapted from one of the
specific scales developed for the documentation of TD:
the Abnormal Involuntary Movement Scale (AlMS). Al
though this scale is primarily for research use h sicians
who prescribe antip chotic drn s should be familiar wi
Its c
m order to be able to perform a thoroug exam:
~ation for the presen.~!iID.•.i\. procedur;for examiru;g
a patient for TD can be found in Table 27-t 7.
An evaluation for abnormal movements should be
conducted before treatment begins and every 12 months
thereafter. In the mildest stages, the patient may not be
aware of the involuntary movements. As the movements
become more severe, the patient may become dysfunc
tional to the point of experiencing difficulty eating or rest
ing. Although the most common form oftardive disorder is
the dyskinetic variety, other types have been observed.
These include tardive akathisia, tardive dystonia, and
tardive tics (Fahn 1985). Tardive dystonia is characterized
by frequent contraction:-of the neck and shoulder muscles,
such as seen in torticollis, which emerge with treatment
with antipsychotic agents. The patient with tardive
akathisia may experience continuous feelings of rest
lessness.
The most commonly accepted hypothesis of the
mechanism for the development ofTD is that postsynaptic
dopamine receptors develop supersensitivity to dopamine

II 'L. rlIV'L.'''''-T"\1 ~ r J I '-I fin 11\.1"- rl\.I:).) 1 CA 1 DUUr--

Clinical features of tardive
dyskinesia
L

2.

3.

Facial and oral movements
a. lVluscles of facial expression: involuntary movement
of forehead, eyebrows, periorbital area, cheeks;
involuntary frowning, blinking, smiling, grimacing.
b. Lips and perioral area: involuntary puckering,
pouting, smacking.
c. Jaw: involuntary biting, clenching, chewing', mouth
opening, lateral movements.
d. Tongue: involuntary protrusion, tremor, choreo
athetoid movements (i.e., rolling, wormlike
movement without displacement from the mouth).
Extremity movements
a. Involuntary movement of upper arms, wrists, hands,
fingers: choreic movements (i.e., rapid, objectively
purposeless, irregular, spontaneous), athetoid
movements (i.e., slow, irregular, complex,
serpentine), tremor (i.e., repetitive, regular,
rhythmic).
b. Involuntary movement of lower legs, knees, ankles,
toes: lateral knee movement, foot tapping, foot
squirming, inversion and eversion of foot.
Trunk movements: Involuntary movement of neck,
shoulders, hips: rocking, twisting, squirming, pelvic
gyrations.

Source. Adapted from the Ahnormal Involuntary Movement Scales
(AIMS), National Institute of Mental Health 1988 ("Al!\1S: Abnormal
Involuntary Movement Scale" 1988).

after prolonged dopamine receptor blockade. Other hy
potheses have also been proposed, however. Noradren
ergic hyperactivitymaybe animportant factor in the devel
opment of TD este et a1. 1982), and antipsychotic
treatment may produce free radicals that can damage ter
minals of catecholaminergic systems (Cadet et a1. 1986) or
the system involving GABA (Fibinger and Lloyd 1986), or
that c-an promote cerebral deterioration in general
(Waddington et at 1986).
The most significant and consistently documented
risk factor for the development ofTD is increasing age of
the patient (Branchey and Branchey 1984; Jesteand Wyatt
1982; Kane and Smith 1982). Women have been found to
be at a greater risk for severe TD, although the evidence to
date suggests thatthis finding is limited to geriatric popula
tions (Keunedy et al. 1971; Seide and Muller 1967). Other
risk factors may include the dosage of the drug, total time
taking the drug, EPS earlyin the course oftreannent, a his
tory of drug holidays (a greater number of drug-free peri
ods is associated with an increased risk), the time since the
first exposure to antipsychotic drugs (including drug holi-
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Examination procedure for tardive
dyskinesia
Either before or after compl~ting the examination procedure,
unobtrusively observe the patient at rest (e.g., in the waiting
room). The chair to be used in this examination should be a
hard, firm one without anns.
Examinatirm procedure:
1. Ask patient whether there is anything in his or her mouth
(e.g., gum, candy), and if there is, ask him or her to
remove it.
2. Ask patient about the current condition of his or her
teeth. Ask patient if he or she wears dentures. Do teeth
or dentures bother patient now?

3. Ask patient whether he or she notices any movements in
mouth, face, hands, or feet. If yes, ask him or her to
describe them and to assess to what extent they currently
bother the patient or interfere with his or her activities.
4. Have patient sit in chair with hands on knees, legs slightly
apart, and feet flat on floor. (Look at entire body for
movements while patient is in this position.)
5. Ask patient to sit with hands hanging unsupported (if
male) between legs or (if female and wearing a dress)
hanging over knees. (Observe hands and other body
areas.)
6. Ask patient to open mouth. (Observe tongue at rest
.
within mouth.) Do this twice.
7. Ask patient to protrude tongue. (Observe abnormalities
of tongue movement.) Do this twice.

8. Ask patient to tap thumb, with each finger, as rapidly as
possible for 10-15 seconds, separately with right hand,
then with left hand. (Observe facial and leg movements.)
9. Flex and extend patient's left and right arms one at a
time. (Note any rigidity.)
10. Ask patient to sDllld up. (Observe in profile. Observe all
body areas again, hips included.)
11. Ask patient to extend both arms outstretched in front
with palms down. (Observe trunk, legs, and mouth.)
12. Have patient walk a few paces, mm, and walk hack to
chair. (Observe hands and gait.) Do this twice.
Adapted from the AbnonnaI Involuntary Movement Scales
(AIMS), National Institute of Mental Health 1988 ("Al!vIS; Abnonnal
Involuntary Movement Scale" 1988).
S{)'{I.rce.

days), the presence of brain damage, and the diagnosis (es
peCially the presence of affective disorder).
~he issue of informed consent with respect to
antipsychotic medications and the riskof'} D hasJieenex
tCDslvelyreviewed (Monett and Roth 1985; Roth 1983). It
is usually difficult, if not impossible, to obtain informed
consent from a patient with acute psychosis. A general
JIUidelineJs to inform and educate the family""OftheJ!~t
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about the risks ofTD before starting the antipsychotic and
iOca:ucaie-t11epatient grai:luaUy about this dlsorder as soon
-aspc;~ilile after agitation and psychosis remit. In many cir
-cumstances, true informed consent may not be obtainable
from a patient 'with acute psychosis for several weeks. The
psychiatrist also needs to be aware that some states (e.g.,
California and NewJersey) legally mandate that informed
consent be obtained from patients before the initiation of
antipsychotic treatment. All such discussions with patients
and theirfamiliesshoulcl'be documented in the patientS' re
cords. Informed consent that is exclusively in the written
form has been shown to be less effective in communicating
information to the patient than verbal communication
combined with written information (Munetz and Roth
1985). The psychiatrist must allocate adequate time to the
provisionof mtonned consent consistent with _the
coiltliSl()nal state and cognitive capabilities of the patient.
Further discussion ofthis area may be found in Chapter 41
of this textbook.
Because antipsychotic medications remain the most
effective treatment for most patients with schizophrenia,
the case often arises inwhich a patient develops TD butstill
requires the medication to function. If discontinuation of
the antipsychotic drug is clinically possible, improvement
in the TD may be gradual. Worsening of the involuntary
movements often ocems initially with tapering of the
antipsychotic, a phenomenon referred to as withdrawal
, dyskinesia. These movements also may be masked tempo
,rarily byincreasingthe dosage ofthe antipsychotic medica
, tion, but the symptoms eventualJy reeme.rge, often in a
severe form. However, a 50% reduction in dyskinetic
mo,vCrnetlt is documented in most patients by 18 months
discontinuation ofantipsychotic agents (Glazer et al.
Anticholinergic drugs, often used for the control of
in patients taking neuroleptics, have been shown to
some forms of TD. Reunanen et al. (1982) and
(1985) reported that TD improved for 9 of 15 pa
whose anticholinergic medications had been discon
Paradoxically, anticholinergic drugs in high doses
been shown to be ofvalue in the treatment of tardive
. (Burke et a1. 1982; Fahn 1985).
There is no definitive treatment for TD. Alpha
:ocoDue:rol(vitaminE) has been shown to be ofsome bene
most often for patients who have had TD for less than 5
(Adler et a1. 1993; Akhtar et al. 1993; Dabiri et a1.
Egan et a1. 1992; Elkashef et a1. 1990; Lohr and
. 1996; Lohr et aL 1987). Vitamin E is a relatively
antioxidant that may protect neurons from the
CWdJ.>llJL1'\ effects of free radicals, which have been impli
in the etiology ofTD. The typical dosage ofvitamin
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E is 1,600 IU/day. In addition to the treatment of existing
TD, prophylaxis with vitamin E has been recommended.
The most promising treatment for TD is clozapine. In an
open trial, Liebennan et a1. (1991) found at least 50% im
provement in TD among 43 % of patients switched from
another antipsychotic to clozapine. Severe TD, and espe
cially tardive dystonia, seem to respond best. In view ofthe
risks of agranulocytosis with clozapine treatment (dis
cussed later), this strategy is reserved for patients with se
vere TD or who are also poorly responsive to other agents.
The efficacyofthe other AAPs has not been systematically
evaluated in this regard, but it is reasonable to attempt to
use these agents prior to a clozapine trial. Other medica
tions that have been used with limited benefit include do
pamine-depletingage.'1ts, GABAergic drugs, low-dose do
pamine agonists, and calcium channel blockers.
Neuroleptic malignant syndrome. In rare instances,
patients taking antipsychotic medications may develop a
potentially life-threatening disorder known as neuroleptic
maliwzant syndrome (NMS). Although it ocems most fre
quently with the use of high-potency conventional
antipsychotic drugs, this condition may accompany treat
ment with any antipsychotic agent, including the AAPs.
Patients with NMS typically exhibit marked muscle rigid
ity, although this featnre may be absent with the MFs.
Other salient features include fever, autonomic instability,
elevated WBC count (above 15,OOO/mm3 ), elevated
creatmme phosphokinase (CPK) levels (above
300 VlmL), and delirium. The dev<ited CPK is due to
muscle breakdown, which can lead to myoglobinuria and
acute renal failure.
In a large prospective stndy, Rosebush and Stewart
(1989) found that NMS was associated most often with the
initiation or increase of antipsychotic medication, and in
every case it occurred within 1 month ofadmission to a psy
chiatric unit. Episodes that occurred in patients taking sta
ble dosages of antipsychotic medications were almost al
ways associated with antecedent dehydration. Lithium use
increases the risk appreciably, as does the presence of a
mood disorder. Higher dosages, rapid escalation ofdosage,
and intramuscular injections of antipsychotics are all asso
ciated with the development of NMS (Keck et a1. 1989).
The keys to treatment after recognition of the syndrome
are discontinuation of all medications, thorough medical
evaluation, intravenous fluids, antipyretic agents, and
cooling blankets. Several medications have been suggested
to control NMS. Dantrolene and bromocriptine have re
ceived the most attention and are apparently the most suc
cessful agents. However, their efficacy over supportive care
has not been proved (Guze and Baxter 1985; Levenson
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THE LAW AND PSYCHIATRY
ROBERT I. SIMON, M.D.

he body oflaw applied to the practice of
psychiatry does not differ from that of
medicine .in general. Nevertheless, the diagnosis, treat
. ment, and management of patients with psychiatric dis
orders present not only unique clinical and ethical con
cerns but unique legal considerations as welL For
instance, determinations of a patient's competency, as
well as the patient's ability to manage his or her personal
. affairs, may be required to determine the patient's mental
capacity to make health care decisions. Currently, com
'. petency determinations are particularly relevant for pa
tients suffering from Alzheimer's disease or dementia re
lated to acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS).
Accordingly, ethical and legal issues such as informed
COlilSent, the right to treatment, the right to refuse treat
substitute decision making, and advance directives
commonly confronted in treating psychiatric paIndividuals who have been criminally charged must be
competent to stand trial. Defendants with psychiat
impairments may not meet the competency standard.
Th,...'>t....
such persons may require pretrial evaluations
mental capacity to understand the charges against
irabilitytoassistcounsel in their own defense.
epending on the nature and duration of a psy
disorder, criminal defendants may seek acquittal or

r..

have the charges against them rednced on the basis of the
argument that they were legally insane at the time the of
fense occurred.
Vulnerability to psychiatric malpractice suits has in
creased, more so in specific areas of psychiatric practice.
Table 41-1 reveals the recent malpractice claims
ence ofthe Psyduatrisrs Purchasing Group, the liability in
surer ofmembers ofthe American Psychiatric Association
("Benefacts" 1996). The inereased use of somatic thera
pies, the assessment and management of violent paltieIlts,
use ofteclmiques to recover memories ofsexual abuse, sex
ual misconduct, boundary violations, premature discharge
of potentially yiolent patients, and managed care Sel:t1rlgs
all represent areas ofheightened liability for the psychiatric
practitioner.
The chance of a psychiatrist
sued in the 1980s
was 1 in 15 per year ("Benefacts" 1996). Through 1995,
howeyer, the odds have increased to about 1 out of every
12 psychiatrist'>. In some states, psychiatrists are sued at the
rate of1iu 6 everyyear. Psychiatrists inMassachusetts have
moved from 10th to 11th among the most frequently sued
specialists within a period of 3 years.
The American Psychiatric Association-sponsored
Professional liabilityInsurance Program identifies a num
ber of factors to account for the inerease in malpractice
suits:
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Exceeding recommended dosages without clini~lm~,.
dications
Negligendy prescribing multiple drugs (i.e., "polypharmacy)
,
Negligendy prescribing medication for unapproved
uses
Negligendy prescribing "unapproved" medications
Negligendy failing to disclose medication risks

As stated earlier,any physicianwho prescribes medica
tion has a duty initially to obtain the informed consent of
the patient (Table 41-3). Obtaining competent informed
consent may be complicated by the fact thatsome psychiat
ric patients have a compromised mental capacityfor health
care decision making due tomenta! illness. Patients lacking
such decision-making capacity require consent for treat
ment by substitute decision makers (fable 41-4).
Each time a medication is changed and a new drug is
introduced, informed consent should be obtained. A fail
ure to inform a patient properly of the risks and conse
quences of a prescribed medication can be grounds for a
malpractice action if the patient is injured as a result
(Karasik v. Bird 1984; Alloran v. Botsford General Hospital

1984; Wright v. State 1986).
Other areas of negligence involving medication that
have resulted in legal action include 1) failure to treat side
effects once theyhave been recognized or should have been
recognized, 2) failure to monitor a patient's compliance
with prescription limits, 3) failure to prescribe medication

Informed consent: reasonable infor
mation to be disclosed
Although there exists no consistently accepted set ofinfonrut
tion to be disclosed fur any given medical or psychiatric situa
tion, as a rule of thumb, five areas ofinformation are generally
provided:
1. Diagnosis
Description of the condition or
problem
Nature
and purpose of proposed
2. Treatment
treatment
Risks and benefi~ of the proposed
3. Consequences
treatment
VIable
alternatives to the proposed
4. Alternatives
treatment including risks and
benefi~

5.

Prognosis

Projected outcome with and without
treatment

Source. Reprinted with permission from Simon HI: Clinical Psychiatry
and the Low, 2nd Edition. \Vashington, DC, American Psychiatric
Press, 1992. Copyright 1992, American Psychiatric Press, Inc.

41-4. Common consent options for patients
lacking the m.ental capacity for health
care decisions
Proxy consent of next of kin
Adjudication of incompetence, appointment of a guardian
Institutional administrators or committees
Treatment review panels
Substituted consent of the court
Advance directives (living will, durable power of attorney;
health care proxy)
Statutory surrogates (spouse or court-appointed guardian)"
stamtory surrogate laws (when treatment \vishes of patient
are unstated).
SauTee. Reprinted with permission from Simon HI: Clinical Psychiatry
and the lAw, 2nd Edition. Washington, DC, American Psychiatric
Press, 1992. Copyright 1992, American Psychiatric Press, Inc.
or appropriate levels of medication according to the treat
ment needs of the patient, 4) failure to refer a patient for
consultation or treatment by a specialist, and 5) negligent
withdrawal from medication.

TARDIVE DYSKINESIA
development of neuroleptic medications in the
mid-1950s dramatically improved the treatment and man
agement ofschizopbrenic patients. Shortlyafter the intro
duction ofneuroleptic medications as therapeutic agents,
however, researchers and clinicians observed unusual
muscle movements in some patients, referred to as tardive
dyskinesia (fD).
The number ofpsychiatric patients treated ~-ith neuro
leptics is quite high (H. J; Pahyetal. 1973).The riskofdevel
oping TD is approximately 4%-7% per year ofneuroleptic
use (Lohr et aI. 1986). These projections are even higher for
elderly patients (Kane et aI.1982; Klawans and Barr 1982). As
the newer anitpsychotic drugs are used more frequently; the
risk of developing TD is expected to be lower.
Given these data, the potential for TD litigation is clear.
Despite the possibility of a large number of TD-related
lawsuits, relatively few psychiatrists have been sued under
this cause of action. One reason may be that patients who
develop TD may not have the physical and psychological
stamina required to pursue litigation.
Cases involving allegations of negligence after a pa
tient develops TD are based on the same legal elements as
any other malpractice action. Moreover, the bases for neg
ligence mirror those that have been previously identified
with general medication cases. These areas include, but are
not limited to, the following:

THE LAW AND PSYCHIATRY
•
•
•

Failure to evaluate and monitor a patient properly.
Failure to obtain informed consent.
Negligent diagnosis of a patient's condition. For in
stance, in Hyde v. University oflIIIichigan Board ofRe
gents (1986J1986), a woman was awarded $1,000,000
from a medical center for misdiagnosis of her condi
tion as Huntington's chorea instead of tardive
dyskinesia. The verdict was later reversed on the ba
sis of a subsequent case that expanded the state's sov
ereign immunity coverage.
• Wrongful prescription of neuroleptic medication.
For example, in Dovido v. Vasquez (1986), a net award
of $700,000 went to a 42-year-old plaintiff who
suffered from tardive dyskinesia as a result of the
defendant psychiatrist's negligent prescription of ex
tremely high doses of fluphenazine.
• . Failure to monitor medication side effects. For exam
ple, in Clites v. State (1982), the plaintiff was a men
tally retarded man who had been institutionalized
since age 11 and treated with major tranquilizers
from age 18 to 23. Tardive dyskinesia was diagnosed
at age 23, and the family subsequently sued. The fam
ily claimed that the defendants negligently pre
scribed medication, did not inform the patient of the
possibility of developing TD, and failed to monitor
and subsequently treat the patient's resulting side ef
fects. The jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff and
awarded damages in the amount of $760,165. This
award was affirmed on appeal. The court ruled that
the defendants were negligent because they deviated
from the standards of the "industry." Specifically, the
court cited a variety of omissions in ordinary psychi
atric practice that, they concluded, reasonable
psychiatrists would have provided. Among the "devi
ations" they noted were a failure to conduct regular
physical examinations and laboratory tests, a failure
to intervene at the first sign ofTD, the inappropriate
use of multiple medications at the same time, the use
ment") rather than therapy, and the failure to obtain
informed consent.

Patients receiving neuroleptic medication need to be
frequently monitored. No stock answer can be given to the
question ofhow frequently the psychiatrist should see a pa
tient. Generally, psychiatrists should schedule return visits
with a frequency that accords with the patient's clinical
need. The longer the time between ·,,1sits, however, the
greater the risk ofadverse drug reactions and untoward de
velopments in the patient's condition. The interval be
tween visits ordinarily should not be longer than 6 months.
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Psychiatrists who do not follow patients according to their
clinical needs may be subject to legal claims of failure to
monitor patients properly.
The defenses and preventive measures applicable to
TD-reIated malpractice claims are consistent with those
used in any case alleging negligent drug treatment. Gen
erally speaking, the application of sound clinical practice
that is appropriately communicated to the patient and doc
umented in the medical chart serves as an effective foil to
any allegations ofnegligence should TD develop (Frasierv.
Department ofHealth and Human Resources 1986; Radank v.
Hey11986; Rivera v. NYCHealth and Hospitals 1988). More
over, for the psychiatrist who is treating chronic aggression
with antipsychotic drugs, it is important to consider the
w~ing byYudofsky et al. (I987) that
the use of antipsychotic medications in treating chronic
aggression involves a substantial risk of the emergence of
tardive dyskinesia, because the prevalence of tardive
dyskinesia among patients on long-term neuroleptic treat
ment is about 25%....
While antipsychotic agents are the treatment ofchoice
for aggression due to psychosis al1d also may be helpful in
the acute short-term managemel1t of violence through
sedative action, we do not recoIfl11lend their use in the
long-term management of aggres,sion, especially that
which is secondary to organic brain syndrome. (po 400)

ELECTROCONVULSIVE THERAPY
Although a significant proportion of psychiatrists believe
that ECTis a viable treatmentfor certain mental disorders
(O'Connell 1982), it has been estimated that 'flO 'more than
3%-5% of all psychiatric inpatients in the United States
receive this treatment (Weiner 1979). It can be expected
from these figures that legal actions alleging negligence
associated with ECT are likely to be infrequent. The low
incidence ofECT-related malpractice suits has corrobo
rated this
1975· Perr 1
this low malpractice potential, lawsuits involving ECT are
occasionally brought. Cases involving ECT-related inju
ries have represented a variety of circumstances in which
negligence has occurred. These cases can be categorized
into three groups: pretreatment, treatment, and post
treatment.

Pretreatment
Although there is some variation in pre-ECT evaluations,
the following procedures recommended by the APA Task
Force on Electroconvulsive Therapy (American Psychiat
ric Association 1990) generally should be performed:
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